BOOK STORES

Washington

Seattle

The Book Mart,
622 Pike St. (Zone 1)

The Bookworm,
1406 East 42nd St. (Zone 5)

The Bon Marche Book Department,
4th & Pine, (Zone 11)

The Bon Marche Book Department, Northgate Branch,
Zone 5

Frederick & Nelson Book Department,
6th & Pine, (Zone 11)

Frontier Book Store,
106 Cherry St. (Zone 4)

J.K. Gill (Branch of Portland)
2005 - 3rd Avenue (Zone 1)

Harry Hartman Booksellers Inc.,
1313 - 5th Avenue. (Zone 1)

Lowman & Handford,
1515 - 2nd Avenue (Zone 11) (4 Seattle Branches: 1 Olympia)

Rhodes Department Store Book Department,
2nd at Union St. (Zone 11)

Shorey Book Store,
815 - 3rd Avenue (Zone 4)

University Book Store,
4326 University Way (Zone 5)

Washington Book Store,
4316 University Way (Zone 5)

Carl K. Wilson Books,
926 Republic Building, (Zone 1)

Spokane

Lafayette Book Service (Mail order, Pacific Northwest)
West 2629 Crown Avenue, (Zone 16)

John W. Graham, Book Department,
707-711 Sprague Avenue,
P.O. Box 1465 (Zone 10)

Tacoma

Fox Book Company,
1123 Commerce (Zone 2)
Tacoma (continued)

Sharman Book Store,
934 Pacific Avenue (Zone 2)

C. Fred Christenson,
932 Pacific Avenue (Zone 2)

The Visell Company,
916 Pacific Avenue (Zone 2)

Bellingham

Griggs,
120 East Holly St.

Bremerton

Peninsula Stationers,
322 Pacific Avenue.

Centralia

Pippin's Book Store,
111 West Main St.

Chehalis

Gabel & Gabel,
878 Market St.

Ellensburg

Ellensburg Book & Stationery Co.,
419 Pearl St. (Branch of John W. Graham Co., Spokane)

Grandview

Rawlings Book Store,
108 West 2nd St.

Kelso

Hales,
111 So. Pacific Ave.

Olympia

Anna Blåm's Bookshop,
522 So. Washington St.

Lowman & Handford,
423 Capitol Way (Branch of Seattle)

Port Angeles

Olympic Stationers,
104 East First St.

Treasure Nook,
116½ First Street.
Richland

Columbia Bookstore & Lending Library,
1337D George Washington Way.

Shields' Book and Stationery, Inc.
1360 Jadwin, Fred S. Shields, Pres.

Walla Walla

Clark's Book Store,
18 West Main St.

Ferney's Old Bookstore,
214 West Main St.

Walla Walla Book Shop,
333 South 2nd Avenue.

Wenatchee

W.D. Doell,
6 North Wenatchee Avenue.

Owl Book Shop & Lending Library,
Box 95, Wenatchee.

Yakima

Broads Books & Stationery,
22 North 2nd Street.

Churchill's Book Lovers' Haunt,
203 East Chestnut Street.

OREGON

Astoria

Utzingers Book Store,
491 Commercial St. P.O. Box 744

Corvallis

Corl's Book shop,
5th & Madison Streets.

Stiles' Book Shop,
2537 Monroe Street.

Eugene

Cresseys'
864 Willamette

Portland

J.K. Gill Co.,
5th & Stark Sts (Zone 4) (Branch: Seattle)

M.R.Hak,
3228 N.W. Vaughn Zone 10
Portland (continued)

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
521 S.W. 5th Ave. (Zone 7)

Fred Lockley,
4227 S.E. Stark Street (Zone 15) Old & rare: early west, Indians,

Meier & Frank Co. Book Department,
Morrison & 5th Streets (Zone 7)

Old Oregon Book Store
630 S.W. 12th Ave. (Zone 5) Old & rare: Western Americana

Olds & King, Book Department,
W. Park & Adler Streets (Zone 5)

Portland Book Store,
153 S.W. Morrison St. (Zone 4)

Catherine Webster
1018 S.W. Morrison St. (Zone 5)

Salem

The Commercial Bookstore,
141 North Commercial

Needham's Book Store,
465 State Street.